Relationships between adipose tissue characteristics of newborn pigs and subsequent performance: I. Characteristics at 8 days of age and growth rate until slaughter.
The genetic influence on body and adipose tissue characteristics of newborn pigs and their correlations to growth rate, BW, body length, backfat thickness and adipocyte size in the outer and inner layers of backfat in 8-d-old Large White piglets were determined. Samples of adipose tissue were obtained by biopsy. Pigs were born to 32 sows mated with the same boar. Heritability and genetic correlations were estimated with dam component of variance; therefore, bias due to common environmental effects cannot be excluded. The heritability estimate for adipocyte volume (.89 +/- .28) was higher than that for backfat thickness at the first and last thoracic vertebrae (.50 +/- .22; .63 +/- .24) and for body weight (.59 +/- .23) at 8 d. Backfat thickness was more closely related genetically and phenotypically to body weight and length than to adipose tissue cellularity. Heritability estimates were .75 +/- .28 for gain from 8 d to weaning and from weaning to 95 d (probably because of common environmental effects) but were .31 +/- .20 for ADG from 95 d to slaughter. Characteristics at 8 d were closely correlated phenotypically with growth rate until weaning. These correlations became lower in the two subsequent periods (to 95 d and to slaughter). Corresponding genetic correlations were nonsignificant.